CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Carters Lane; Goodland Road (formerly Treatment Plant Road); Lions Crescent; Murphys Lane; Old Topsail Hill; Red Sky Estates; Topsail Road (even numbers 2142 to 2500 from the intersection of Topsail Road and Old Topsail Hill to the intersection of Topsail Road and Lions Crescent); Topsail Beach Road; and Wharf Lane.
Conception Bay South: 6
Conception Bay South: 4
Conception Bay South: 5
Conception Bay South: 7
Conception Bay South: 2
Conception Bay South: 3
Conception Bay South: 1
Conception Bay South: 10

Poll Number: 2
Number of Registered Electors: 262
Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Chaytors Place; Chaytors Road; Hiscock Lane; Ivimey Place; Manuels Access Road; McKenzie Place; Mercers Road; Rosegate Place; Topsail Road; Topsail Road (even numbers 2512 to 2750 from the intersection of Topsail Road and the Manuels Access Road); Topsail Shores (located between 2522 nd 2524 Topsail Road); and Woody Lane.
Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay South
Poll Number: 3
Number of Registered Electors: 342
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Blueview Avenue; Browns Lane; Bubble Pond Place; Chamberlains Road; Dove Place; Frontview Avenue; Gardner Drive; Hazel Place; Laurel Road; Meagher Place; River Run; Tippett Place; Wintergreen Road; and Worsley Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
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Provincial Electoral District of Conception Bay South

Poll Number: 4

Number of Registered Electors: 313

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH and ST. JOHN'S: Conception Bay South: Atkins Road; Bailey Road; Cherry Lane (including M and J Personal Care Home, 91 Cherry Lane); Delta Place; Easona Road; Flats Road; Fords Way; Henrys Place; Herder Place; Hops Street; Island View Lane; Junos Place; Kingsley Way; Malibu Place; Marthas Place; Smiths Place; and Windy Cove Lane. St. John's: Fowlers Road (that section of Fowlers Road south of the CBS Bypass included within the St. John's municipal boundary); Paddy's Pond Place; and Paddy's Pond Road.
Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1 to 119); Dawsons Run; Goldrock Run; Goldust Place; Invermore Place; Karat Close; Tobins Place; Tobins Road; Townsviwe Place; Troy Place; and Zircon place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 343
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1 to 119); Dawsons Run; Goldrock Run; Goldust Place; Invermore Place; Karat Close; Tobins Place; Tobins Road; Townsviwe Place; Troy Place; and Zircon place.

Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay South
Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 343
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1 to 119); Dawsons Run; Goldrock Run; Goldust Place; Invermore Place; Karat Close; Tobins Place; Tobins Road; Townsviwe Place; Troy Place; and Zircon place.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 343
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1 to 119); Dawsons Run; Goldrock Run; Goldust Place; Invermore Place; Karat Close; Tobins Place; Tobins Road; Townsviwe Place; Troy Place; and Zircon place.
Conception Bay South

Poll Number: 8
Number of Registered Electors: 265

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Alpine Place; Camp Emmanuel Place; Cemetery Lane; Dicks Lane; Dicks Place; Haddons Place; Pottles Lane; Readers Hill Crescent; Readers Hill Road; and Simpsons Place.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCESSION BAY SOUTH: Belway Place; Church Road; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 218 to 514); Conways Brook Road; Haralds Place; Jones Lane; Maywood Place; Oakes Lane; Pattys Arm Road; and Perrin Road (including Cannings Personal Care Home, 41-43 Perrin Road); Terminal Road; and Wheatfield Place.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay South

Poll Number: 12
Number of Registered Electors: 233
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Christopher Drive; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 465 to 519); Erica Avenue; Jill Drive; Kerry Avenue; Lucas Way; Salem Place; and Seymour Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Hibernia Place; Jennings Place; Lazarus Lane; Millicent Place; Ollerweg Heights; Parsons Place; Peachytown Access; Peachytown Road (even numbers 2 to 230, odd numbers 1 to 231); Reginalds Place; and Willies Place.
Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Albany Place; Doug's Place; Dunns Hill Road (odd and even numbers 1 to 175); Fleetside Road; Jakes Lane; and Marion Gardens.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Number: 17
Number of Registered Electors: 278

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Busseys Road; Cobra Place; Dan Greeleys Road; Glebe Road; Greeley Gardens; Greeleytown Road (even numbers 134 to 242, odd numbers 123 to 227); Greslet Place; Jackie Place; Leisure Lane; Misty Lane; Pandora Drive; and Tinsley Place.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay South

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 17
Number of Registered Electors: 278

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Conception Bay South: Battens Road; Cables Road; Concord Drive; Dahlias Place; Delaneys Road; Haggetts Turn; Lodge Road; and Richwood Crescent.
Conception Bay South: Barnacle Road; Butlers Road North; Chateau Avenue; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 518 to 598); Fagans Road; Fenwood Place; Jobs Road; Lincoln Place; and Pine Tree Road.

Poll Number: 20
Number of Registered Electors: 216
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Barnacle Road; Butlers Road North; Chateau Avenue; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 518 to 598); Fagans Road; Fenwood Place; Jobs Road; Lincoln Place; and Pine Tree Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of Conception Bay South

Poll Number: 21

Number of Registered Electors: 324

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Conception Bay South and St. John’s: Britannia Place; Danny’s Place; Emerald Creek Drive; Finch Place; Foxtrap Access Road (even numbers 2 to 416 in Conception Bay South, odd numbers 51 and 511 in St. John’s); Foxwood Drive; Heidi Crescent; Incinerator Road (St. John’s); Jellings Road (St. John’s); Juniper Place; McCutcheons Road; Pioneer Place; Scenic Place; Skylark Place; and Wettlauer Road.
Conception Bay South

Poll Number: 22

Number of Registered Electors: 199

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Butlers Road South; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 543 to 615); Middle Bight Road (including Oceanview Guest Home, 62 Middle Bight Road, and Cluneys Rest Well Manor, 28 Middle Bight Road); and Taylors Lane.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Conception Bay South

Poll Number: 25
Number of Registered Electors: 317
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Ava Place; Big Rock Place; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 736 to 926 including Helens Haven Senior Home, 766 Conception Bay Highway); Craigs Lane; Cronins Place; Hennesseys Place; Lander Estates (also known as Rees Place); Long Shore Road; Ocean Breeze Place; Pond Road; Rees Place; Sheridan Avenue; St. Edwards Road; and Wisemans Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Anthonys Road (even numbers 10 to 58, east side of Anthonys’s Road); Belcarra Place; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 928 to 1016, the north side of Conception Bay Highway from Wisemans Lane to Anthonys Road, including Paul Porters Community Care Home, 1010 Conception Bay Highway); Dawes Place; Gully Pond Place; Gully Pond Road (including Gully Pond Manor, 39 Gully Pond Road); Manor Side Place; Marvel Place; Porters Road (including Pauline Porters Community Care Home, 25 Porters Road); Sundial Place; and Waterside Place.

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Anthonys Road (even numbers 10 to 58, east side of Anthonys’s Road); Belcarra Place; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 928 to 1016, the north side of Conception Bay Highway from Wisemans Lane to Anthonys Road, including Paul Porters Community Care Home, 1010 Conception Bay Highway); Dawes Place; Gully Pond Place; Gully Pond Road (including Gully Pond Manor, 39 Gully Pond Road); Manor Side Place; Marvel Place; Porters Road (including Pauline Porters Community Care Home, 25 Porters Road); Sundial Place; and Waterside Place.
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Bayview Heights; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 849 to 913); Franks Road (including Bayview Heights Manor, 55 Franks Road); Jamie Murphy Place; Legion Road (odd numbers 1 to 117 including Myers Community Care Home, 33 Legion Road); and Marios Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Conception Bay South
Poll Number: 30
Number of Registered Electors: 214
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Dominion Place; Jerathon Place; Red Bridge Road; Rosebud Place; and Walsh's Road.
Poll Number: 31
Number of Registered Electors: 261
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Cluneys Road, Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 625 to 715); Granite Place; Jeffers Lane; Julia Place; Kimbar Drive; Sunrise Avenue; Tildacane Place; and Woodgrove Acres.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Brockweir Place; Clover Lane; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 723 to 847 including Riverside Manor, 803 Conception Bay Highway); Green Way; Grove Gardens; Maple Oak Path; and Tilley Road South (even numbers 14 to 169, odd numbers 7 to 153, the southern portion of Tilley's Road South from the intersection of Tilley's Road South and the Conception Bay Highway to the Peacekeepers Way).